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This week we will continue practicing skills such as math facts and growing patterns but we will also learn new 

things such as “How to” writing. It’s always fun to learn something new, and remember you can always reach out to 

me if you have any questions! Send an email at susan.henderson@nbed.nb.ca or send me a private message on 

Facebook. I will also be calling again this week. 

Have a great week!  

Here is our joke for the week! If you know it be sure to tell me what you think when I call you later in the week.  

 

 

 

 

mailto:susan.henderson@nbed.nb.ca


Math  

Remember to spend 30 minutes a day on math. Remember facts, facts, facts! You decide how to practice (card 

games, dice games or Reflex), but please spend 10-15 minutes each day on facts. 

Math ideas this week include: 

 Reflex Math  

 Dreambox  

 Math Bingo – see below (also posted separate for future use) 

 New Challenges this week: 

 Growing/Increasing Patterns (part 2) – scroll below for a new page.  

 Website: https://www.iknowit.com/ - I’ve assigned you three activities. I will send you your login 

information. 
 

Literacy  

 Writing 

o This week we are starting a new form of writing! The kids always love this new task. My hint for you is 

to begin with something that doesn’t have too many steps and something that you have done a number 

of times! 

o Watch these videos first – there are a few but they are only 2 minutes each. I’ve listed all videos 

but if you keep watching after video one the next one should automatically play, then the third, etc. 
 How to writing: episode 1: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QXuH6TUMwlg 
 How to writing: episode 2: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5djA8aVRpFI 
 How to writing: episode 3: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wVjfIwMpQT8 
 How to writing: episode 4: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hbG1Xtq355Y 
 How to writing: episode 5: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=531imejjVkE 

o Write your own “How to” – if you need a few ideas, scroll below for some suggestions. 

 

https://www.iknowit.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QXuH6TUMwlg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5djA8aVRpFI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wVjfIwMpQT8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hbG1Xtq355Y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=531imejjVkE


 Read 30 minutes a day – if you have magazines or books at home they are a great option. If you don’t then 

there is lots to read online! 

o Raz-Kids  

o Tumble Books Username: nblib and password: nbschools 
https://www.tumblebooklibrary.com/Default.aspx?ReturnUrl=/TumbleSearch.aspx 

Spelling 

We took a little break from spelling sight words so now we will go back and tackle them again. Do the same as 

before, ask your child to spell the words on the list. Find 6 that they don’t know. Whichever way you choose to 

practice them, encourage your child to spell the word out loud as they print them. Seeing and hearing the word 

spelled correctly helps master it! Each day review those 6 words for 5-10 minutes. Some ideas: 

 Rainbow write them 

  
 

 

 Play Roll & Spell – see below for sheet 

 

 

 Call out the word and have your child do an action for each letter – example: stomp the word “there”, or clap 

the word “this” 

 

 

 Pyramid Write them  

 

https://www.tumblebooklibrary.com/Default.aspx?ReturnUrl=/TumbleSearch.aspx


 

Wellness/Physical Activities 

You can find some activities on Miss Downey’s teacher page. Wellness and physical activity are very important to 

our health and happiness. Please spend 30 minutes a day on these activities. 

http://nsee.nbed.nb.ca/teacher/miss-downey 

First Nations Culture 

You can find some activities on Ms. Mountain’s teacher page.  

http://nsee.nbed.nb.ca/teacher/ms-mountain 

 

Art 

You can find some great spring art ideas on Kids Art Hub. Here are a few of my favorites: 

Sunflower:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i_pQWFkZJrc 

Kite: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pLVxc-_XX2I 

 

 

Keep scrolling down for Math, Spelling and Writing. 

 

 

 

 

http://nsee.nbed.nb.ca/teacher/miss-downey
http://nsee.nbed.nb.ca/teacher/ms-mountain
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i_pQWFkZJrc
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Growing/Increasing Patterns – Part 2 

 

Directions: Show your child the patterns below. Ask them to find the error in the pattern. Then have them explain the 

error to you and also explain how they would fix it. 

 

1.  

 

2.  
 

 

3.  

 



4.  

 

 

5.  

 

6.  

 



Second Grade Word Wall List 

away can go is beautiful 

are could goes in buy 

about came going jump but 

after come green just gave 

again can’t have know get 

always children had knew girl 

all does has keep if 

am don’t how little I’m 

an didn’t here like it 

and day he laugh put 

as did her look right 

asked do him me really 

at every his more too 

because friend I made tell 

back for into make them 

be from it’s many write 

before first I’ve my were 

big favourite I’ll mother will 

 



 

no said than which 

not school those we 

nice slow this you 

new sometimes that you’re 

now saw use your 

or see us  

of she up  

one so very  

out some was  

other they went  

our to with  

off two who  

on then what  

over there when  

play thing where  

people these why  

pull their Want  
 

 

 



Word Work                                  Date: ____________________________ 

 

Roll, Read, Write – Below each die, fill in a spelling word that you are practicing. Roll the 

die. Whichever word is below that number, print it one time. Remember to spell it out loud 

as you print it. See which word you fill in first. How long does it take to fill in all the 

spaces? When you are done, flip the paper over and have someone quiz you now.  

 

      

       
 

 

     

 

 

     

 

 

     

 

 

     

      
 

 



How to Topics (ideas) 

 

1. Brush your teeth 

2. Feed your pet 

3. Brush your pet 

4. Clean your room 

5. Eat an oreo cookie 

6. Get ready for bed 

7. Give your dog a bath 

8. Ride a bike 

9. Ride a skateboard 

10. Make popcorn 

11. Make a paper airplane 

12. Make your bed 

13. Make an ice cream sundae 

14. Make a peanut butter and jelly sandwich 

15. Paint your nails 

16. Plant a seed 

17. Set the table for dinner 

18. Pack a lunch 

19. Make a pizza 

20. Catch a fish 

 

 



Math Bingo  
Print off a Bingo board for each person playing (or draw your own). Each person fills in whatever numbers they want between 0-12. 
You can fill in the same number more than once if you want. Use 2 dice and on your turn roll. You can add or subtract the numbers 
and then place a marker (coin, candy, button) on the number. For example, if you roll a 2 and a 6. You can either say 2+6=8 or 6-2=4. 
Cover either the 8 or 4. Decide ahead of time if the winner needs to cover the whole board or a straight line. 

 

    

    

    

    
 


